
"Aomethlng Tifferent."

peso glad to nee yoli, likp ash
sei V 111.9, Mtster•Crisr....aren did Zinzin-
only gootne away from you ?"

,llowdo you likeyour newlocation?"
we inquired, after his rapture at meet-
ing a Cincinnatian had abated.

'Nice pop in this down, nice poys.
The first night vet I opened the saloon,
they ponies in and galls for lager peer
doo, cij 61, seas, half a. tozzen of 'cm ;
unt you I says, 'who makes pay for

this loon already?' py tam, they say,

'put it on the schlate.' I dole 'em,
.'1 don't geep no Sehlate.' Den dey

say, 'you peeler as send 'out unt pity a
„Mat e., Vell, I vents to agoinmo-

date—there's 110 brlneipal In dose lingo
—so I bought a schlate. The peer
Kept calling on more poys, tint I gebt
putting the Pchlate onto 'cm. Peaty
quick nlreadT, I dells 'em the schlatc
it pea full on both sides, ant den (ley
dells rite if the ichlate111111; I pet-
ter ash fill my tam 'flitch head mit

'em? Veil) dat ish all right—there's no
brincipal in doge tings—they are niche
pays.

Pooty soon, blare by, after lectle,
they makes smash mit mine par,
preaks mine potties, tint knock der
impel out of mine looking glass mit
,„,De head. Mine Cottl I cash niad.

rtnlder you hive ins ten dollar so
much hell 1 wash mad. 'tut that pese
all right—there's no hrincitial in dose
tings—tlint makes nit tifferatice. N lee

Then 'ley galls me a tam Tuteli son

'f a gull, mit 1 dells 'sin des !Adler fish
go to the tielel, their on n tam Ameri-
can sconagon. Vasil I right? Veil,
that makes nottings tilliirent.

"They lowels the school se down
mine free, unt throws the window out
01 the paps. That's all right-- mattes
trotting titterence— there's no 1,, win

pill tit that—nice poys—but (griming
11111111 excited, and onpliashting each
word on the bar with hot list) they
puts cater in mine clues of peer tint
Celt le himnuel, that IA ,not right--
there's some lirincipal in dose titig-,- -

that makes somethings tiGrent."

"Woxnrapuf.t.rn."—ant. n rt-
blue•e ed friend of 1111,11. 1.18/4 pillV•

rig merrily in the parlor. seerntri;_s to
hair !if) tlioughti lapitel her pl.
shell n gentleman :mil Ind, in the
romp lieiran to talk the
the gentleman thought that rl great
mann things in that wt.,e honk i‘pro

nut meant to De ‘actly
thei. ;mere written. iii.iianct:, that
the bone+ of grapeLi which required
the strength or two un I) to lirin;.• rent
or the "laiiiiNtlowilig with milk a n d
honey,- was really cart I ;un•.
The Ian!) agreed with him little
45r } car old drupp,il her tots,
4/.3, going to the 1.4..k% tint lice liaise!
upon her arm, and, look.ric, at her

eyti+, said •
".lusty " •

"Whet, dear?" the lid': nil •
Do rou Joi••x% %%ho ma•l. % .

'WI' o•

6 d
sittrun,ning• hot' ,11, h,

in solemn tone.; the h thy anked,
.nu think it im atir wonder) vlif r for
IO to make that big hipirh grapc4
than t( make pm C,,rporal.

INIPHOIIIIII.F. S ri'ltl -.1 l'ar.
411.0 ha., pit return,l (:oni it ',roll 1, d
r.,1.1,nec in 7ite tee. )Iti‘itoihan

11” t dead ,
11 1.11,, 11'nfort111111t.• 111,1,11 11 I. I; lin-

urfl..l 1111, n rant lit in oru
klri.d !tut tflat t• - •

torsi romomm... 111
111111 t hilt HI,

i)11' hiu not 1(1. .(••t..d thf.
tt, tat this hviief, the (limit:OA, nmnk.
dr.',ll the , ~1011 0.1 the
applied the lair . 1);11.ii, ki) tln lum,a, 1,11.1
the tune bittern to tit VI./4 sp--
t• 11,, 11111 WWI t hrlttg

main int.. the I,,rm if the
Emperor ',rem hula , 4 the
Indeprnflent,rlt. s ft, 1 /1/1:e I,lth. Vil-

-1,2,1 in which lltiloinithy•l I. ir.,w
asbattirr , th- TIP

11 ,0 1101Int ..1 I h•• 11 1 H..,
at the mune Hater ahowi a letter of
'l, n'eentll written, from the pen of that
unfortunate monarch.

—During the rebellion the eltair Of
Gen Wi.e acre tailing thrinigh n rat Iterhr,hnuparti,lNurth
ti wing Of the Huai' conch!.

lute a little Ina at the expense
the yenrIe ev

~ hhu aort. n (clyshabby.hr,ra nn~farm •Y
nil lic-drude n v. orin relic.: atIL n.ulvde ite111114: iii 111:1 liori•ie lie

ar. him with, "How areN..rtli Carolina ?'"•Ilow are pile,
~,ita?" wan the read , reel m•+:.Toe waif emittii ilea • "The blockade onnapnut6cnrule lather hard tip,•lim't it ' No H.de fir tar nuw, in there?"

-Well --yen," wtbi the chow renponne.
e nell all our tar to jell. Davisn0%%." "The thunder- %on do I, \Vitra

(Ne d the Prc,.nlent want with.
'our tar?" ,North CJrulina atinwer-eb • "lle nun it nil the lmeln of Vir-
giniali i to make them IltiCk on the bat-th..t4l,ll" The ntalr role on.

—King John, of Saxony, has
his translation of Slink-4pertre'b Hamlet, and proposes transla•t'"; Romeo:lint Juliet next. TheKingrev,ntly said to a bookseller, that it' lie

ted long enough he might translatethe whole works of Shakspeare. Theold inorareh is exceedingly active andindustrious. Ho rNes at six in themorning, and often works until aftermidnight. He is by till odds the mostrelined and the bCiirt educated of allqennan sovereigns.
--A "hard tim part;:non:iced at Mantonville, Wincotioni.The invitations and progratnin,e3 fur'lance were immethupon the aolilluon'kind of brown paper, "Ladies Weredreaeed in calico aitil ile Aurrountlinge,:'id gentlemen in their Ain) -.lay cloth-'l,g. tad, one took a cracker in iliaPocket. Fun eominenecd at 8 I'. M.At II P. M,, bean Coup, erokeni, find)dried herring sere Honed.

"fOquiJrB.

T ATER ANI) 11017 R 'NEWS iNote Ithetendinglierti thrum, WO taxer,
11111 i other public oppreeelono, Interim, eseltn-
ment reigns at the

witoLEY-lALE Liq,uote

In thn front on,,III•hop etroot, Belle-
fon , whore In kept conetnntly a full /nip-plt.,T the •

ISEST I,IqUORA,

Atprioen lower than cal be found ottiov:rhyro
outside of l'hilndulphin. Ms stock. rontikto
of the bent

Old Ityn,
Bourbon,

Monongahela
And Old Irieh

11/Malden;
Holland fin,

Cognlae

and other
!tramline;

Jamalea
and New

England
Runt ;

Gerovin

Lisbon,
litff,rry

and Port
Wines

Cnrdirtlx,
iktitt

~

,

111 kind+n(vlt ttpn, which lie to mi. !ling tin
1.1 101 to I.4olligli lin.

A lIAVAI, Agent

BE'FrElt T.11.1.N /:t)1.1) 'l'{{!•:
purl:unadulterated

Is/:\ F.'; A nyroks

S„1, 1 In the r..7m (orrnerly tin
Kv)stonr• Itn4r•ry, on 1114111bp streoL,
ht , by

MEHEITINI

Who 1,1•••L•or. In 1116,rming tho 1.111.110
that hr kerr, t.tinfttrlnttr rn, hrt,i n rttrply ur
ch.. 111 41 l'Ortlign /1111 1,1111$, Lillll, ii, 'll ,ll It

Old Nortnr, Rro, MonontrA-
-1,0311rl Irtalt
Marla. rrv, berry,I; utµeranl

Ilrandlom, Port, Madol
1. 11, I hi r•r), /lilt' Id,hun We lIIf
S••tiie•ll 11'14 11(.11.141 Pilo,
I.ottOto.l !tool.
ooll.t, P. 11. 1,111,1. ‘lllll4l

etrtr-t krort. -

All t rlottt
ked

nil 1114

I'l [IL I lc,

f,.r in. di •al tan-;.
and de.n.nold, ~It4tuntly n hand 11, 'la it:10

1'11:1: ',Ft I %IL Ls,lll-41.1

tn t 'n'/• Alt n.,r••tion,el•l•• fi
irt•rt• I,w, and In. I. • ',llly [twin n•,,,P, lin•dt•

All In4uokft urn u.irrant• .1 togi‘l• kiaLL.llll haull
011 •••!,1 I, l: bon

11,1,

Rn I I'l Lkirors
t• lin 1,01. nn ',tot I

Arun t I nt tt. tt , tt ph ittie rtt,,ttterpt,

r.. 1,4 pltron
I Mill

Nr‘v (.1i EA w1,( o.{.
liontr -.01 • l'ap,r.

1...n0 I 1,1 u' v. 11,1.1... d ',let'', 104-
k pr, •it trid r. on n ,arietv
p• 1 4• and liberal in then

trrot...l In nentertainlng anti
• he I] 1 11.,• build..,(

rs,prif• .1 ItI.tl I. nr,
1 of.d.ho.•nt - Whin I.

-1 110 > pi 1111 d ol
wr...• Id. I 11.4 tr and Pr.Trois

• II.• I, VI I I:,,,flOratiOrt -Plea for
11 hut al. I '-

11 h„, %Inn ' I V..,(1, Nl,Ther.-
lil'errllllll .̀. .. IVOrla

a y I l'h, -.1 /111 It. triluiti
.34 3 %% 0:1111, 11.1?11 1,1111, Ulla

00 15, Pi l,lte Semi,
Ito Itrult, 0

me
-lle,r Cutting

aiml.Spn.l remper ol the
.1. I 11110.0 05 Blade -II.•w It 11n. lr,.nr -

114.1.inK two o. .141.3,1 Fall
6. li.tl la It' r io. tho tipult

ar. .(ti ther
~...._-Trar.f.,rmatlon of our (.Ivl,e, Entrap-

p• a/ P• of 1.,11 nn 1 all
10 uTV 11.3r,

a rapped, for I", eta
1141.1ree4- w

Nu 2117 I Urf,, VI .or 1n '4l ill • . I'll .',

(411',W11

IROica 1

COFM,COUGFI HAWN I

This long tried and popular Remedy laagain
called to the attention of the public. ti Oft 11
14.1 Um year rolls around, the propriotora &unit-
ally malt,/ their bow to tho people, and ranAndthen, that amongst the many things required
for the health, eomfort and mustonanco of the
family through the long and tailloua monthe of
winter, Coo', Cough Balsam should not be for-
gotten. For yearn it has been a houeehOld
111Y,111.111.`-/(11,11110011.11.1 anxious for the aafet7of their children, and all who sutler for any di
vas° of the thrum, ,'Bust and lunge, cannot
idlord to do without It. 1a addition to the or-
dinary fur rawly., long in the market, im now
Nimbi!' our Muumu!' family eine 'bottler,
which will, in eiminion with the otlahr *dans, bo
found 111 all Drug storm.,

;~ilallTlllCf

GEE=

. The Ilnlmam ',will bo (build Invaluable., andmay ulwnyx ho relied upon in the most extrerno

WHOOPINti co( GU

Tho te4ltrrinay of nil whn hnvn umml It for
thin terrildo til/WMPO during rho last ten yearn,

Ins crustily reliel en and enron It

4010: THROAT

Krop your hirout trot with thn Raising—to-
k lug little nod orlon—wind you will rory noon
iind relief

HARD (01.1)9 AND COUGHS

11.141 111. once to n Mendy ugo of thin grout
ropledy, It n tll sow:ilea in 41runi roust when.
1111 4/11111 I 1•11n,111, kayo failed

TIIC TmcoAT, CHKST AND
MEM

Ik) not dctnv prornring and InntieJlately to.
lung! ~eti Cough Baboon, alien troubled with
any of the abure insured dillieinittott, They aro
all ptenionitory symptom,' d" Conniunptlon,
mid iidt tirtroSid, etwiner or later ewoop
yok away into the alley of eh:ninny front
N fifth norm con et

IN cossumrrio:.

Mrny n Aro-worn rfillorf r hatfound rnl letand
epaa es that hot lit, has been made .11.).

and pr,,lonvd l tiro ono uI Cot, a I /nigh
lbals1:11

DIEM

The people knot the orLH°, nod it noods no
emoment from mi It ix for nnl• by every
DrukTht and Dealt r m Slealionee in, the

C. 0 CLARK CO
Solr Proprketors, New- HATen,

READ! READ!! REALM:

I lITENI10"4 OP 711 n PEOPLF.

othri (Irest ICPmedy

orb rwsPEiwz ( CURL

Itilt in-^iiiirn!lnii 14 prunonneed by Dipper+.
iinly known remedy that will surely

on— th it 'col aiming itii4 /mil malady For
it •..4.•14 rm uy fcartul tide carrying Iwo

inennell grate, Its million,.ala-
i, Tri

4 or',-; O',l-F'FPRIA CURE lIAS COMP: TO
lI}...SAL

I /1,7,e•t1••n, iii 4pepgla, Alr6 1101011 r he
tint or Acidity of Stothaoh
. Foo,l, Flaw lohey,

finally to nu. -
/

t I n fr
1./oath,

Are n, tur•ely cured by thil petont remedy, a.
tlJe'pktttezir t.,603M II Allheu ,tl. Lut dye years
hefure th,•_people what 1.,. the %erdlet of the
/,11151.0.0 ;tear ti hat Lester 801LOD, Of 6111 wati-
Lee, L.:A>

ViturAtv e, V.. la, Jot 21, lattli.
•

NSIIIC1: VW' It LI 1 ,1: '. -11 l I:; f`'•ur - '111.,... t. t ti.t. a C.. , s t.ttthaven, tone.maybe done for the benefit of those 100, It,, o,y elf god s, I. 11,.• u,ed 1,,.. Loy,
ove most dearly, LO render their condition pewmt I 'tiro, and It /1,., pror.,l Perf•etly jail,

rentfortuble, should you ho celled AMIOY. or It tat•tory as u reined) I hay.. :, ,i) he.itutien In
may ho done for Voiir us, n comfort a lieu rout , saying that iv.• hp, c 11,1,10,114:. It IN .11 II: / I 0, 11
.11,1n9 mutt con enrol, or to discharge oblirit- Its as- •,4
tlnni toeretittorlt ..* 1, cryrevo.t fully,

I i LEST Eli SEXTON
TUE (Ni ST VITA 1.1F1: INNFIJANCE

Nl.l‘ lvitl.. •••••.--_

4
•

Evtal.ltvlted In IVA, havlne, nemetv amonVitlnic UR FAT
to over $.0c0,000 Invented In bust soeurltle4, I
olTurn vpoe tat It fineevnent• to Itspatyjnv For I (From Rev L R AID, Avon, Lorain., Co., Ohle.l
hooks, pa 10, I v,er infohnniion, apply tv

JUANavevtars ...4Tacvo a A 1111,111101.1u,

vlan29-0
' Lvrugglatv, Cleveland, Oldo

- , llaNis.rlms It ichen me %rent pleasure tio
I elate that ray wilt lon dart% otl great benatlt~,11titbillt. ' from thy marof C'on'e Dyspepsia Von. fill.,

Ilan bents fora nomberof yearsigreatly troubled
_

- --

-.- a all I'y spertia, n,corninoilod With indent par

-Iqc E W y, oxyam. of vontelpatlun, which so prOltratoalW.lll.I. ft I' YSNirril Sir°. • net that the oas all the while. for etotdha, ute
The P,'.11, or 11,11.'f'wt.' noel vi,inity ' ale to .In aythinr si a took., a yaw In-

are yore respect lallytin 1 0 noel that the tindoE- ..i.ince, Coe's 14spepbia turn and loot darned
signed has ?mime! the Itlael..Mßlt blibp tel , c/rttat benefit from It, aad la now comparatively
Howard, Street. Bellefonte Pa • a hero he alit 10. 11 'the rey,ords this mulleins an it gr..s

ttenet..all.i.not prepared to do any ktiorof welt ' 1,1,,,,,,, ,
In tilsi Hule. Pro lieulax attention paid to Truly }mare .

t . Jan 13th, It.tAi 1.. F' WAAL)
uttlßl''.-81101.:INR .1 • • ..

Iruumß Wegoom or lloggkot, Itepalring,Torm
liroplemont•. etc All workyttrotoOd.

113n1'2 S 1t1.11.012r.
i.Cuwur\

Alkon, of Alloghory, tomtltion
that It WI! cured hire lifter all othai renumber

kitedi)e`ontrp.

T 11. 11.1 N, AIO 7A 13F:,
t 1• taken pleentire fn prneenithy, in the
public bid more titan win:illy large Variety. ;it

MEI=

v

Auy dlti ggi..l in the tfolitilry IwiLl toll you. if
take tltt% I rutago to 0 mitt to, That turery•ono

that. Wye, n bottle, of Coe's Dympepeia Cure
crollt I.ltoto, In tho moot unglialL6tsl
ptaloe of Ins grout medico' virtue.

num AM

11=11111E1
Cl'illarbdog a oomplree asses anon', of WATGIL.
F-4 of the 'root red meutble awl lid. lomodatcre: '
JIMELNY, Plain Rings, Brodriles,eno , ri• ,4,1 , .1" s,

great variety, and of moot exclaimer btyle , In I Waists., h., (band inveluale4e in All curios of

flu t, at urytillng required to garnish n kedv's a, I 11110'1114,A, Dysentery, toile, biammer Cone

genslenemee table, and at priers nireit all ' plothits,rfriping, and in fort every die-ordered
%etches Clocks and Jewelry Repaired on l'eendaeole,r ot eleseteinseh.

the meal scientific principle'', and lvarrunteil.
Work lion., at lehott 11,dir, Don't f din t' -,i rex-Wild I v Druggists it city ei country ay.

d11 Haim, II Hahn, .1 II ITabn, No t rol.ll' , ' s:• I,iii, I, id, $1 per 1,01011,, '4,t Ay application to
Arehol, 1 .

Thftnkftil 6,1' ',not fevers, Iw-11111W 101;11.. 1d -

'14,011)11.th,, ~f Ili„ 101n,..

Jl9ll 111(1,Vcr\I i—Ex WI "I'l. I 1 I\ 1 k Di; isuperb,' style 'Albs 11 k D.. , 411. Oh ~

t 1)5 8Vq:1",i1.1 CIAL}:

;. CLA (A).,

vl iv 11.1 y 301.• hoped., g ilaVOn.(;

Mebtrineo & tiestorattbeo.

AYER'S iIAIR VIGOR, FOR RES
TORING OItAY HAIR TO ITS NATO

RAL VITAL,I'A' AND COLOR.—A- dressing
which leat•onoo agreeable, healthy, and effee-
tall for praaerTl4 the hair. Faded qr gray

hair is soon restordd to its original color with
the glom; and freshness of youth. Thin hair
is thickened, falling hair ohookad, an 4 !mid
neat! °non, though not alwayn, curod by Ita

6cthlq ear !velure the heir where the
follblea a: c de eLIu3 s I, cr Le glands atrophied

s►ved for usefulneim by We application, In

stead of fouling the hair witha pastysedimest,
It will keep It Olean and vigorous. he °ea*.

Mona!use %sit 7.es en: tan Lair frcm turning
gray er ,ff, era eennequently proved'
baldnoie. Free from those deleterious nut>.

(Moms which imake some propsrations Min

gerous and inJurioun to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not her

{lilklit DRESSING,}

sated mere-

nothing else rap he found so deniraole. con
tenting neither oil nor dye, It does not sod

white eambrie, and yet bode long on the heir
giving it • rich glonny lustre and • gratofti

perfume
l'reparrd by

DR J C AYER & CO

Practical and Analytical Chetnivta

LOWELL, D1A.98

Puy' $l.OO
F 3. Wilson, A: ont rlinl 1y

A CART) TO THE LADIES!
DR. DUPONCO'S

nOLDE:g PER.IOI.4ICAL PILLS,
'FOR FEMALES.

InfiJilble In Correcting Irregularition, Ammon
Mg Obstructlons alb° Monthly Turns,

from whatmer rutin°, and al
ways sureennnil an n

•Prevent; c.

ONE PILL 18 A DOM
,['melon peculiarly situated, Cr those sup-posingthemselvesthemselvestobe no,aro cautioned

against using these a bile in that condition
lost they invite miscarriage, after which admo-
nition the proprietor assumes no responsibility,
although

e-
h their mildness would prevent any

!nisch of to health, otherwise the l'lllsare re
onmiu ded as a

broliT INVALUABLE itEmEDy

Fer "the alioriation of 011,00 nuffering from
any Irregularities w tinkerer. a. well as to pre.
tent an Increase of fatuity when health will net
permit It; quieting the nerve,' and bringing
hack the -may color of health" to the cheek of
tho moat etelteate

Pull nod explicit direction() accompany each
box Price $1 per hox; all boxer', $n

Sold in hollofonte, Pa, by F h GREEN,
Druotiet, aole agent (or BeHamar lAttlem, by
',ending him $1 fo the liellefonto Priatother,ean
hare Om 1. 111.1 rant (iionlirlenttallyi by haatl to
aajot: Jork t ,yofotlk,• . ,..7. unn..tyr: f ir ,,ev ek of ili.ova,tx.g.i. by 0 M.
Ilageolinek, 11 illianumort, and by ( Moor n
Al I Iton, and by

1.) 1), 110SYP., 8010 Proprietor.
v11n45-ly -

-
- 1_ Now York

ALE(.I.I,RE TO YOl'IN(; 111EN
Jut published, to a healed Ea•olope

n••• !41. eptkb.

A Lao nue on the IC/dUra. TOMOOHM* nod
lied lull Cm.. of SpertnaMeThea or Seminal
Witak neer, Involuntary EllllllldoOn, Sexual lee-
blilty, and Impedimenta to Marring.'

I,ollnUmptiou, Epilepsy, and Fite;
Meal iland Physe 111 Incapacity, resulting from
Noir-Abuse, ow Ily Ruben J Culverwell, M.

author of tu, Green Book," etc
narld•vnantrOnd author, In Ltd. talinlra-

Loclara, 'snarl> eroves (turn his aWit wipe
Hone. that the o eoallietitionvi, of Sol
AI,Uu. may bo etleetuelly temmeil without

and w uhnnt datigorutoi op-
eration.. bowl. a. Iwitrumnntn, rings, or roe-
MAN pointing out a mode f e.,r, at Dort
.ertain and etbit tuns, by which every rufferer
no matter IIbut Irma eonditlen may be,viiry cure
himrolfe heavily, rnately and rairliesily THIS
1.Et

p
Pittwr: A ISOON-TO Tllol*

HAMM AND, •rtivqviDo
Sent iflid.•r anal, In a plain envelop,

address, postpaid, nn reeripb of elm rents, tic,
ten post stamps Also, Ur Culvorweli , mar,
rum,. fiu prim, rents Addruse the pub.
ltshem,

1,1 CIIAS J C KLINE kill,
Er; lheeery, N t Irwin:arm 141,0

I)ft. BURTON'S OItACCA3 ANTwo'rE
vfnrntoupil to remove all desire for

ro It ~tir..lv N erotable and harnile+s.,
I I Purllira gold vorit.lo.n theBlood, Invigorates
h., Nyeteni, pomeenett groat Nourishing and

:"Irength, [ling port,r, to an 13XCelentAppolizer,
rhohlre tnn r,totoaeli 1 Ingeat the haartieet
load, malt ,•1 sloop I-erre/thing,and Vit.lll,llAlten
ulnint health Houck, re and Chowern for nutty

Yearn cured. hire. I ally Vents, pool free,.
A uratIto on the ltijoriitua effects of 'rebored;
with Item of rettireneee, teatintortlala, ete., sent
free. Agontr wtotted Addreaa Pr T. It.
Altllo'l7, Jeratry City, Nett Jeriry. Sold by all

, •I4ohttw

Matter.
Tll,l, 13 '1111.: 1•'I E.T.D

ro my ulii rtiondr and tlist,Meril, and to An
ninny ro•w on., N. may 410FIrn to be rigged out

lIS t%'1.:1.1. 1.411T1N1., HU IirITANTIA I,LY AND
VAI4II lONA IttT

•male avit • of rlotho+. from any kind of ma,
terbJ tiwy ohotmo. 11,4VA," I.rge end
iontetsvolllnont of

VIIRNMONti ifkkA)M

EEO
4 3.:0T'IS,. CAlifil M EliF.4 /OD, VMTIING43,

Fr9l7. phiMl gatmanta win ha made to order
Intl

MlIzASIIIONAIt4;gTII4E.
Plemefnill and exelne my fine sleek, I

hare Jn‘t baugl,it my 00.1 a durpg_tb• last
ponie, Firm' defy eompett ton st. to pritsis, dunk-
Linty put.l Whlon, IhlM nide of Cumberland
%alio

liEhtlat[Mit Tlf li PIALI9.

AV: GY. McCIALLAN,
No; 4, /iioeicerligifRow. vlllegien:ll-&.f

Ititi.qt.lriTE, PA

I arp rlar ageut rqr:(l,o miperlor aini cllp.p

AYI).(A)X,A.itIiS SEIVI.,II)

w 1.1,11 vi• Ly Ali Jv;ulil3
4+lm, • i• vlluJ

===IMEJ

Mrusio.
60017 ETA paramount to

wealth. If the system fa In bad order
purgeeyetho rile humoreand dietompere with
Bobackl Blood Pint, and get the Internal or.
mine performing their regular function*, and
dnese In order, keep them en by the daily ace of
Robaok't Stomach Bitters.

DYBPIPSIA
tharo la, probably, no one disease with

which mankindaro afflicted which I tho source
ofro manyailmentS sa Dysp epsia , and diem, Ix
no morn certain corp than back's Stomach
Bitter,

A REMAKABLE TAUT
Thatnot o single instance hoe come to the

hpowledgo of the proprietors, of the failure of
Robook's Medicines to give entire satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of cases in which
they have been used; this is worthyof remark
and undeniable evidence of their intrinsin mer-
its,

LOUD
In Ow preko bl the mouths or everybody In

favor of Itobeek's Blornach Bitters, Blood Pill*and• Blood Purifier.

Is IT RIGHT
That you abould bid defiance to •II naturallowa and the science of medical men, and sufflorwith Dyspepsia or Indigestion whop Robaait'sRto.nach Bittern can be procured at any drug

store.

TREY WILL CURE YOU
of Scrofula, Erysipelas., dick or Nervous

Ilendaelie, Biliousness, I,lvor Complaint, Dye.
pepsiaor Indageation, Gonnumption. Pain inthe Beek or Loins, Gout, Plenrisy,-Leuoorrhcoa
or Whites, Eruptions and all dleesseit arisingfrom a disordered state of the stomach, 'W-
hack's Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters and Bloodpurifier

AA A PREVETATIN
Against' Malaria, Fover and Agac. and all di-

samosa, arising from a torpid 'tato at the
thorn Is no medicine so highly recommended
an Roback'a Stomach Hitters

11=
Ter k now that a reliable remedy IA within the

reach of everybody lOr (110 radical cure of Dye-
perda or Indigestion Sorb a remedy ia rt.-
An,k's Stomach Patera. hold by all Ilruti-
gad, r I lid I-2m

Fur halo by r P.t/REEN, Benefoute, Pa

REEN' 81'1)liE_____It oom
I_ll tit, t, Broteiceitholf 'tt Row. The taoder-
ewntel reviteetfutlly itonottneee thinhe Les re-
nivrer his well kituven

DRUB AND aIb:MICA STORK

to the termroom (No :911,1,1er Brock erhofT's ho-
t«I, which ha him fitter. up for that purpose and
ha. mg largely inereased bin stork, to now pre-
pared u furnish his customers with pure

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PITENT M EDlON
l'U ILE WINES AND LIQUORS

for motheftlumi, DynStaffs, with alincint every
article to ho found In an ..catithlhtholoat of
this kLud, such es Norio nod Ciatie Pow-
dor, Coal Oil, AlOOllOl, Linaeod 011,
Wpm., Paints, Putty, Sponge.. Moo
the ighp-st and trod. uolloctlon of

PERTIIMEItY AM) TOILE7r SOAPS

er brought to tlll,i Wars Telmer°1111(1 ern!,
of the most apprortel Irseda, constantly on
hoitd Ansouk] t all the attention of the pub-
he lo hill stock of notionn, consisting of

Raiz, Tooth. Md.,li and Paint Brusims
(Milary, Pmes, Drinking Cups, Chnosaand

Backgammon boards, Ches.§ M 1 Lima,
Mous, etc Also, a largo tariety of

TOYS NOR CHILDREN.
•

Particular uttentiou given to preparing Pin
SICIANS'IIItF.SCRI ,PTIONSendfamily rip

- Having had rnorei than twelve year experi-
ence in the busineas, ho feels ho can
render. satisfaction 'to at whofavor bon with
their patronage It

FRANK aRE}A, Dmaro,
riln6-4d Hoorn, No 3 Brock Row

tlati,--laoalio.

pIILLADELPIIIA & ERIE-I. It.
win,ER TIME TABLE.

Threnahr nd dlretat route between Ph/lade/-
14dt'. Paltintore, Marflaburg, WUllaussport,and

e
'BRELT OIL REGION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

BLEGAN'T SLEEPING CARE
On alLNight Traina.

Onand after Monday, Nor. A Me, the Trainson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run
as Itallowte

I=l
Mail Train lenven Philadelphia. ..... p.m

do do Lock haven....__... 9:31 a.m
do arrives ... . 6M p.m

&IA Exp. leave.' a.ro
as dO Lock Ilsveu • 900 p.m
do arrtv,it Erie.... ._ .

PI.mire Mill Ives Philadelphia.— 6:00 a..m
do do Look Haven.......... 7:46 p.m
do • arrives Lock Raven 7:43 p.m

• Mall 'lran leave" Erie .....
..... 11):Maxn

do " do Lock Haven.— ..... 1,21 p.m
do arrive."PLlllnclolphts 10V0 p. 14F4la wxp. leavox Erie. &la p.m
do do Look linvon .... .... 10 am

• do ar.TivcsPhiladelphia 4:20 p.m
Mall and,Frxpions rollflffet with 011 erpoil
loghoy ;Inver Itallroad.
flaggitgeolimkod thvougb.

AlartrilD 4, 'CYLER, Oen. B+lo.

oo tthitti¢tL'

1160FLAN D'S GERUAN BIT
TEM,

•

1100PLANb79 GERMAN TONIC

Thegreat remedies for all diseases at

THE LIVER, ammkgn. OR DIGEATIVR
ORGANS.

--urNIFL&Nve EMU( B MUDS

Ia emnposted of tlte pro juloas Or, all du*
are medicinally termed, extracts) o: Roots.,
Uinta, and Barka, making a preparation pidt•
Iy concentrated, and entirely frail from &Ro-
botic admixture of any kind.

11001TI,AND'S OERMAN TONIC,

le n combination of all the Ingredients of OM
Hitters, with the purest quality of Banta Croix
ROM, orapgo, etc., making one of the
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever off=to the public.

41;Those preferringa mulleins free from aloe
lic admixture. will ttee

fIOOTMANDS GEIWA!4.BITTERS.

Those who have oo objection to the comb!
nation of theBitter', ea stated, will ■se

1100FLANDM GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal Virtues, the choice between
the two being a mere matter of taste, this
Tonic being the most palatable.

The Atornach, from a variety of cameo, as
Indigestion, Dywepay, Nervous Debility, etc.,
le very apt to have its functions deranged. The
Liver, sympathizing as closely as it does with
the stomach, then becomes affected, theresult
of whitt la that the patient suffers from seve-
ral or more of the following &season

Oonstipatlon, Flatulence, inward Plies,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

- of the Stomsch. Neilsen, if earPburn,
Disgust for Food_ , Fullness or Weight
in the Stomach, BairEnactations,Sink-
ing,or Fluttering at the Pit of tholitto•
Mach Swimming of the ReadHurried
or DiflioultBreathing, Fluttering of theHeist, Choking or Suffocating Selma-gone when in a Lying Posture, Dim-
ness of Vision, Dote or Webs before
theSight, Dull Pain in the Read, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

-the Elkin and Eyes, Pain In the filide,
Back, Chest, Lintbs, etc., etc... Sudden
Flushes offeamBurning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Ertl, and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The seater troth those diseases Ahould e:•
creine the greatest caution In the selection of
a remedy for his cage, purchasing only that
which ha is assured from his Inctetiveiona
and Inquiries possess true merit, is Neilfully
compounded, Is freo from loin rlouS lagrodlerao
and has established for itself a reputation for
the cure of those diseases, In this commotion
we would submit those well-known remedies—

[(GOTLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

1100FLAND13 GER!' AN T9NIC
Pazgaaes sr Da. C. M. fACEMN,

Pins, p

Twenty.two yawl' since they were first intro.
duced Into this country from Germany, during
which time they base undoubtedly performed
more command benefitted suffering humanity
to o greater extent. than any other remediev
known to the public..

These remedies will effectually euro Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, DyeMarty, Chronic Cr
Nem ous Debility, Chronic filferrhers, Visesose of
the Kidneys, aid all tri Isomer' arising from a
disordered le or,stomach, or Intoetinee.

DSBILITY
Remilting from any cause whatever, Proa

trade. of the thystem, Induced by severe labor,
hardships etc .„ Exposure, Fevers, etc. There
Is no Medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such cases A tone and vigor Is Imparted to
the whole s ystem,theappetite la strengthdtied.
food Is enjoyed, the stomach digests promptly,
the blood is purified. theoomplexlon becomes
sound and healthy, the callow tinge Is errulics.
ted from the eyes, a bloom is given to the
cheeks, and the 'soak and rferrous invalid be-
comes a strung u4d healthy being

PERSONII MDVANCED IY LIFE

And feeling the hand of time weighlng heal
fly upon them, with all Its attendant Ills, wilt
find in the oar of thas Hitters or the'ronio, an

lair that will Instil now life into theirveins,
restore in a measure the anew and ardor of
more youthful days, build up theiruhrunkoz
farms, and give health and happiness to their
remaining }ears

NOTICE

It in it well-established fact that fully one-half
of the female portion of our population are
seldom In the enjoyment of good health; or to
use their own expressirs. 'never feel welL"
'they are languid, devoid of all energy, en.
tromelv nervous, and have no appetite.

To tide chum of persons the Bitters, or the
Tonic, IN eapeolally rneummonded.

WEAL AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made ntrotiK by the ore of eitherof theme
rentedrea. They vrlll cure every ease of "mar
Damns," without fall

Tlitnanfide o( certificatee have accumulated
in the hands of the proprietor, but apace will
allow a the publication of hut a few Those,
it will be nheerred, are men of note and of suob
nututkog, that they 1141.111 L bu believe.]

TE.TrimoNIALs

Ow. W. Wooos wan, a
Chfor Justice of the SuKerne Court of Penn-

syissults, wsltee.
Philadelphia, Mareh 16, 1067

I Ilakd floofland's Gannon RlttAr• la a good
tonic; useful Indlsesses of thotetlve organs,
and et groat benefit la ,osees ofsilgdebility, and
went. al nervousaction In the system

Yours, truly,
Geo. W WooowAar,

Hon./Awe Timereeto,
Atmlga of the Supreme Court a Penn/Tim:lW

Phibetelphia. April 98. lOWI (mushier flooliansre German Bitters a vale-
able-medicine In ease of attaap of Indigestion
ord ,f man uertify [lnc from my experl-
elute of t. Yours., with colipedW.

Juts' TROMSO/it.

CAUTION

Llootliwrit'llormau Roma:nes aro a:outlaw-
fated. See that the alguaturo of

"C. U. JACK4ON'
le on the wrapper of each bottle. All other
aro oounterfen.

PRINCiPAL OFFICE

And ttanntantery at the "German Medians
BtOrt, Dlo. BSI Aran etreot,,Phtlattelphis, Pa.

CRAIIGRJS Si. CVAZIS, Paopriotor,
Fannerly C. M. Jackson Co.

PRICE!'

/loollaud'e Getman Bitters,per Bottle.
Hoofisud'sGetman Bitters, portico/n.: • I •,•
Ifoo Qermse Tonle, put up In Oatbottles, $1 60 per bottle, or # hAffdemon for $1 se.
-Do not forget toextunthe well the'erttele yo•"

Bev: twin:kw to get the Omuta.:For sale by IA (Amur, DrOggist, Denote •

0 un.
An I by druggist^ generally •Wnll


